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Abstract
This report analyses both President Barack Obama’s economic philosophy and the
important policies during his first term in office. We can possibly recognize that
President Obama realized his principal election pledges made in 2008, such as
health care reform and financial regulatory reform, although neither reform has
been necessarily popular with the U.S. citizens. The United States is said to be so
much divided reflected by the polarized Congress. We can see the polarization in
the contrast of economic philosophy between President Obama and Mitt Romney,
the Republican candidate for president in the 2012 election, which reflects the seri-
ous discord between the two major parties regarding issues such as the federal
budget. It seems very important whether the majority of Americans properly regard
President Obama as one who , in his first term, honestly performed what he
pledged before the previous presidential election.
















































































２０１２ １３ １４ １５ １６ １７ ２０１３～１７２０１３～２２
①財政執行法に基づくベースライン赤字 １，０９７ ５９８ ４３８ ４９２ ５５６ ４６３ ２，５４８ ４，７１８
②現行政策による調整 ３０ ２７０ ３６２ ４０５ ４５０ ４８４ １，９７１ ４，９８２
③予算管理法（２０１１）に基づく調整 ＊ －９８ －１４６ －１６９ －１８４ －１９０ －７８８ －１，７５７
④災害時などの例外規定 ＊ ２ ５ ７ ８ ９ ３１ ８０
（小計＝全プログラム調整（②＋③＋④）） ３０ １７４ ２２０ ２４３ ２７４ ３０３ １，２１４ ３，３０４
⑤債務返済調整 ＊ １ ４ １４ ３１ ４９ ９８ ６４０




















・短期雇用拡大策 １７８ １３７ ２４ １０ １ ＊ １７２ １７６
・純赤字削減提案
医療など １１ ２ －１７ －４２ －５０ －５９ －１６６ －５９７
高所得者減税の終了 － －８３ －９５ －１１０ －１２８ －１４３ －５６０ －１，４３３
他の歳入措置 ＊ －２０ １１ －５８ －９７ －５４ －２１８ －４８０
海外緊急支援の削減（非輸送） － － － － －１９ －９２ －１１１ －６１７
その他 ＊ １３ ４ －７ －９ －１０ －９ －６０
・輸送関連の再認可 － －１７ －６０ －７３ －５５ １８ －１８６ －１０６
輸送関連投資 － ＊ ４ ９ １３ １８ ４５ １２５
海外緊急支援の削減（輸送） － －１７ －６４ －８２ －６８ － －２３１ －２３１
・個人・企業向け減税 １０ ２５ ３９ ３１ ３２ ３３ １５９ ３５２
・債務返済と間接効果 ＊ １ ２ １ －１０ －２４ －３０ －４０７
２０１３年予算の全提案 ２００ ５８ －９１ －２５０ －３３５ －３３２ －９５０ －３，１７３












































































































⑧連邦支出 ・２０１７年に対 GDP比で２２．２％ ・２０１７年（１期目末）に２０％未満















































































































































































































































































２０１２年５月 ６月 ７月 ８月 ９月
オバマ ロムニー オバマ ロムニー オバマ ロムニー オバマ ロムニー オバマ ロムニー
Fox News ４６ ３９ ①４３ ４３ ４５ ４１ ①４９ ４０ ４８ ４３
②４５ ４０ ＊②４４ ４５
AP-Gfk ５０ ４２ ４７ ４４ － ＊ ４７ ４６ ４７ ４６
NBC/WSJ ４７ ４３ ４７ ４４ ４９ ４３＊ ４８ ４４ ５０ ４５
CNN/ORC ４９ ４６ － ４９ ４６ ①５２ ４５ ①４８ ４８
＊②４９ ４７ ②５２ ４６
Reuters/Ipsos ４９ ４２ ４５ ４４ ４９ ４３ ４９ ４２ ４８ ４５
ABC/Washington Post ４９ ４６ － ４７ ４７＊ ４６ ４７ ５０ ４４
Pew Research Center ５０ ４６ ５０ ４３ ５１ ４１ － ５１ ４３
Democracy Corp ４７ ４７ ４９ ４６ ５０ ４６ － ５０ ４５
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